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Once a Chesapeake Bay playground 
for visiting VIPs including John F. Ken-
nedy and Ernest Hemingway, Great Oak 
Manor has a new owner. Kent County 
resident Buddy Reed and partner Mike 
Kuhn acquired the historic Georgian-style 
manor built in 1938.

Sited on a bluff on the banks of the 
Chesapeake Bay just eight miles from 
Chestertown, the manor was originally 
built as a private residence but it’s 12 guest 
beds and expansive rooms have served as 
a bed and breakfast since 1946.

Reed brings decades of resort and hos-
pitality experience to this new venture and 
has renovated the interior and exterior 
to host weddings, corporate retreats and 
group rentals, as well as individual guests 
and families.

“My dad was a Washington College 

graduate, and I’ve been coming to the area 
for years. My wife and I bought a home 
near Great Oak a decade ago – when I first 
saw Great Oak Manor, I was really im-
pressed, and dreamed about the possibility 
of owning it some day,” said Reed. “We’re 
thrilled to be stewards of this magnificent 
inn.”

Amongst the various changes and im-
provements Reed has made to the Manor, 
an elegant lobby and atrium that provide 
stunning views of the Bay, and outdoor 
seating areas feature fire pits and Adiron-
dack chairs.

Centrally located on Maryland’s upper 
Eastern Shore, pet-friendly Great Oak of-
fers guests a convenient bayside location 
with myriad recreational water activities 
— paddling around the bay in canoes or 
kayaks are popular pastimes, or visitors 
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can dock their own boats at nearby Great 
Oak Landing Marina, a short walk from 
the manor.

Sunset cruises are offered through 
Blue Crab Chesapeake Charters. A private 
beachfront below the bluff provides a se-
cluded retreat to watch some of best sun-
sets on the bay or for a livelier time, guests 
can join the festivities at neighboring Jel-
lyfish Joel’s, a tropical Tiki bar featuring 
live music on weekends or take in a casual 
meal at the marina’s restaurant.

“People come to the Eastern Shore 
to experience the lifestyle,” says Reed. 
“The Bay and region offer crabbing, fish-
ing, hunting and boating which have been 
draws forever, but the area is also popu-
lar with nature enthusiasts and adventure 
travelers.”

Great Oak Manor is only a short dis-
tance from the Eastern Neck Wildlife Ref-
uge and is a haven for bicyclists. The Man-
or supplies kayaks and bikes for guest use.

Wine enthusiasts will also find the his-
toric property’s location convenient to the 
Chesapeake Wine Trail, which currently 
features four wineries within 20 minutes 
of Great Oak (with several more local 
vineyards set to launch wineries) and a 
dozen or more wineries located within an 
hour’s drive.

A full hot breakfast is served daily 
and features seasonal fruit, fresh juices, 
yogurt, cereals, homemade baked goods 
and a bread station. The Manor also offers 
guests afternoon sweet and savory refresh-
ments, or for those wishing to relax and 
enjoy the expansive lawn and gardens, 

guests can purchase picnic baskets that 
feature hand-crafted sandwiches, cookies, 
fresh fruit, beverages and optional bottles 
of wine. Special dietary needs can be ac-
commodated upon booking.

Great Oak Manor is also partnering 
with local and regional tourism groups to 
spotlight the region’s attractions including 
collaboration with the Kent County Tour-
ism office and the Downtown Chestertown 
Association. Current guest promotions in-
clude free wine tastings at Crow Farm and 
Vineyard in Kennedyville.

“We bring a love of the area and de-
cades of construction and hospitality expe-
rience to our new ownership of Great Oak. 
We look forward to becoming part of the 
local community and showcasing the best 
that Chestertown and the Eastern Shore 
have to offer,” said Reed.

Great Oak Manor, located at 10568 
Cliff Rd., Chestertown, Md., is a Select 
Registry property — one of just 300 qual-
ity-assured premier inns, bed and break-
fasts, and small hotels located throughout 
North America. For more information, call 
410-778-5943 or go to greatoakmd.com.


